[Long-term results of surgical treatment of portal hypertension].
Large number of contradictory operative surgeries refer best to embarrasments, existed on this section of surgery. Today, from the amount of operative surgeries prevail the endoscopic sclerotization of the gastroesophageal varices. On basis of retrospective study of 48 portosystemic shunts was showed, that 28 operated patients survive average 8.1 year, till now 4 patients of them are alive, within 8-14 years. In 7 cases of azygoportal deconexion by Torres-Dengi, average time of survive was 2.5 year. There experiences led the authors to elaborate an algorithm of treatment of portal hypertension, where the postosystemic shunts are the portosystemic shunts are the effective palliative operative surgery in indicated cases.